EIG Opportunity Zones Coalition Conference Call
Conference Call Agenda
Thursday, February 21, 2019
2:00 - 3:00 pm ET

Dial-in: 720-707-2699; Meeting ID: 105 081 015
or
https://zoom.us/j/105081015

- Recap of IRS Hearing
  - EIG | The State of Opportunity Zones

- Readout from Legislative Corrections Working Group Call

- Discussion on Affordable Housing and Opportunity Zones

- Coalition Membership Renewals + Member Survey

- Market Updates and Resources
  - Bloomberg | Amazon May Get a Tax Break for the Poor With a Project in America’s Richest County
  - ImpactAlpha | A launch pad for businesses that can help Opportunity Zones thrive
  - Forbes | Opportunity Zones Investors Receive Needed Guidance for Measurable Impact
  - State of Colorado | Governor Polis Announces New Office To Help Colorado Communities Realize Opportunity Zone Investment

- Open Discussion

- Next Steps
  - Next Coalition Call: Thursday, March 7, 2:00 - 3:00 pm ET
General Updates and Resources

Upcoming Opportunity Zones Events

- February 22: [SBIA AM&AA Deal Summit](#), Miami, FL
- March 5: [IPED Opportunity Zones Conference](#), Washington, DC
- March 5: [Bisnow 2019 NYC Opportunity Zones Conference](#), New York, NY
- March 5-6: [Texas Opportunity Zone Summit](#), San Antonio, TX
- March 9-10: [Harvard Real Estate Weekend 2019](#), Cambridge, MA
- March 12: [IMN Inaugural Opportunity Zones Forum](#), New York, NY
- March 18: [Opportunity Zone Investor Summit](#), Accelerator for America, EIG, The Governance Project at Stanford University, Palo Alto, CA
- March 26-28: [Mission Investing Institute](#), New York, NY
- April 3-4: [IMN Philadelphia 2019 Opportunity Zones Super Conference](#), Plano, TX
- April 9: [Bisnow Nashville Opportunity Zones Conference](#), Nashville, TN
- April 11: [Opportunity Zone Discussion at The Dealmaker Summit](#), New York, NY
- April 25-26: [Novogradac Opportunity Zones Spring Conference](#), Denver, CO

Recent Opportunity Zones Events

- February 12-13: [IPA Forum on Qualified Opportunity Zone Funds](#), Dallas, TX
- February 15: [Yale Economic Development Symposium](#), New Haven, CT

Key Opportunity Zones Clips

- [New York Times](#) | [Wall Street, Seeking Big Tax Breaks, Sets Sights on Distressed Main Streets](#)
- Novogradac | [Significant Interest, Variety of Issues Raised During IRS OZ Hearing](#)
- New York Times | [‘Opportunity Zones’ Offer Tax Breaks and, Maybe, Help for Communities](#)
- The New Localism | [Playing ‘Gotcha’ with Opportunity Zones](#)
- The Real Deal | [So many Opportunity Zones, so many questions for developers, investors](#)
- Bisnow | [Opportunity Zone Experts Voice Concerns Over Program’s Rules, Suggest Fixes In IRS Hearing](#)
- Financial Advisor IQ | [Investors Unearth Worrying Concerns in Opportunity Zone Tax Treatment](#)
- The New Localism | [Healthcare and Opportunity Zones: The Game Begins](#)
- Urbanland | [Impact of Opportunity Zones on Affordable Housing Not Yet Clear](#)
● Bloomberg Tax | Packed Opportunity Zone Hearing Centers on Need for Flexibility